Undergraduate Major/Minor and TLP Declaration Form

Student ID #: 0 0 0

Last Name: First Name: MI:
Telephone: NEIU Email:

Select only one major or minor per form (e.g. if you are declaring both a major and a minor, you will need two forms).

Are you declaring: □ First Major □ Second Major □ Third Major □ First Minor □ Second Minor □ Third Minor

Are you removing: □ First major □ Second Major □ Third Major

MAJORS

College of Arts & Sciences Majors
□ Anthropology (A002)
□ Art (A004)
□ Art History (A005)
□ Biology (A008)
□ Chemistry (A013)
□ Comm, Media & Theatre (A084)
□ Computer Science (A036)
□ Concentration _______
□ Earth Science (A017)
□ Economics (A019)
□ English (A022)
□ Environmental Science (A090)
□ Environmental Studies (A027)
□ Geography (A026)
□ History (A031)
□ Justice Studies (A015)
□ Latino/Latin Amer. Studies (A043)
□ Mathematics (A049)
□ Music (A057)
□ Concentration _______
□ Philosophy (A061)
□ Physics (A065)
□ Political Science (A067)
□ Psychology (A070)
□ Pre-Major: Social Work (PA34)
□ Pre-Major: Social Work (PA34)
□ Pre-Major: Social Work (PA34)
□ Sociology (A076)
□ Spanish (A079)
□ Women’s/Gender Studies (A089)

Interdisciplinary Studies Major
□ Global Studies (P010)

College of Business & Mgmt Majors
□ Pre-Major: Accounting (PB01)
□ Pre-Major: Finance (PB04)
□ Pre-Major: Gen Bus Admin (PB07)
□ Pre-Major: Management (PB10)
□ Pre-Major: Marketing (PB13)

College of Education Majors
□ Pre-Major: Bilingual/Bicultural Ed (PE16)
□ Pre-Major: Elementary Ed (PE13)
□ Pre-Major: Elementary Ed (PE10)
□ Pre-Major: Health & Wellness (PE02)
□ Pre-Major: Human Res Dev (PE04)
□ Pre-Major: Inner City Studies (PE18)
□ Pre-Major: Special Ed (PE32)

Secondary Education Majors
□ Pre-Major: Art (K-12) (PF06)
□ Pre-Major: Biology - Sec Ed (PF10)
□ Pre-Major: English - Sec Ed (PF25)
□ Pre-Major: Health Educ - Sec Ed (PF37)
□ Pre-Major: History Sec Ed (PF40)
□ Pre-Major: Math - Sec Ed (PF50)
□ Pre-Major: Music - K-12 (PF55)
□ Pre-Major: Physical Ed (K-12) (PF21)
□ Pre-Major: Spanish (K-12) (PF76)

□ Art (K-12) (F206)
□ Biology - Sec Ed (F210)
□ English - Sec Ed (E225)
□ Health Education - Sec Ed (E237)
□ History - Sec Ed (F240)
□ Math - Sec Ed (F250)
□ Music (K-12) (F257)
□ Physical Ed (K-12) (E261)
□ Spanish (K-12) (F276)

Teacher Licensure Programs (TLP)
□ TLP: Early Childhood (G301)
□ TLP: Elementary Ed (G300)
□ TLP: Biology Sec Ed (G303)
□ TLP: English Sec Ed (G304)
□ TLP: Health Sec Ed (G306)
□ TLP: History Sec Ed (G307)
□ TLP: Math Sec Ed (G308)
□ TLP: Art (K-12) (G302)
□ TLP: Music (K-12) (G309)
□ TLP: Physical Ed (K-12) (G310)
□ TLP: Spanish (K-12) (G311)

MINORS

College of Arts & Sciences Minors
□ African/African Am Studies (M005)
□ Anthropology (M002)
□ Art (M007)
□ Chemistry (M019)
□ Child Advocacy Studies (M023)
□ Communication (M017)
□ Comm, Media & Theatre (M018)
□ Computer Science (M079)
□ Criminology (M022)
□ Dance (M021)
□ Earth Science (M025)
□ Economics (M031)
□ English (M033)
□ Environmental Studies (M065)
□ French Studies (M036)
□ Geographic Info. Science (M038)
□ Geography (M066)
□ Gerontology (M068)
□ History (M073)
□ Journalism (M083)
□ Korean (M051)
□ Latino/Latin Amer (L039)
□ LGBTQ Studies (M084)
□ Linguistics (M091)
□ Math-Applied (M098)
□ Math/Stats Modeling of Complex Systems (M052)
□ Media (M095)
□ Music (M103)
□ Philosophy (M109)
□ Physical Education (L045)
□ Physics (M116)
□ Political Science (M121)
□ Public Admin (M129)
□ Psychology (M127)
□ Russian (M055)
□ Social Justice (M137)
□ Social Work (M076)
□ Sociology (M133)
□ Spanish (M061)
□ TESL/TEFL (M150)
□ Theatre (M161)
□ Women’s/Gender Studies (P004)

Interdisciplinary Studies Minor
□ Global Studies (P015)

College of Business & Mgmt Minors
□ Accounting (R005)
□ Entrepreneurship (R035)
□ Finance (R015)
□ International Business (R020)
□ Management (R025)
□ Marketing (R030)

College of Education Minors
□ Educational Studies (L020)
□ Health Education (L026)
□ Human Resource Dev (L034)
□ Inner City Careers (L038)

Pre-Professional - Info Only
□ Pre-Law
□ Pre-Health Professions

Student Signature: ____________ Date: ____________

To Be Filled Out by Program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Program Rep</th>
<th>Advisor Assigned (Name/ID #)</th>
<th>Advisor Phone</th>
<th>Advisor Office</th>
<th>Adv. NEIU Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

To Be Filled Out for Secondary Education Majors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>College of Education Rep</th>
<th>Advisor Assigned (Name/ID #)</th>
<th>Advisor Phone</th>
<th>Advisor Office</th>
<th>Adv. NEIU Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Enrollment Services: Staff Initials __________ Date __________
Registrar Services 9/15
Directions
1) Declare a major or pre-major by the time you have earned 45 semester hours.
2) Select only one major, pre-major, or minor per form. For example, if you are declaring both a major (or pre-major) and a minor, you will need two forms.
3) Indicate whether you are declaring or removing (undeclaring) a major or minor. In addition, indicate which major or minor you are declaring or removing (undeclaring).
4) Submit form to Enrollment Management Services (D-101) for processing. You may also scan and email the form to declare@neiu.edu.
5) If you have questions about the process, stop by or contact Enrollment Management Services (D-101): declare@neiu.edu or (773) 442-4040.
6) To learn more about a specific major, stop by or contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Arts and Sciences</th>
<th>College of Business and Management</th>
<th>College of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Office (BBH-158)</td>
<td>Program Advisement Office (CBM-159)</td>
<td>Dean’s Office (LWH-4044)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(773) 442-5700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:p-advise@neiu.edu">p-advise@neiu.edu</a></td>
<td>(773) 442-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(773) 442-6111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pre-Majors
Students in intending to major in business, education, or social work can declare a “Pre-Major” until the program admission requirements to the College of Business and Management, College of Education, or the Department of Social Work are met. Indicate that you are declaring a major and mark the appropriate pre-major you wish to declare. No program advisor signature is required to declare a pre-major.

Once the college’s program admission requirements are met, you will need to formally declare your business, education, or social work major by completing and submitting another Undergraduate Major/Minor Declaration form.

Secondary Education Majors
To declare a Secondary Education major, both the College of Arts and Sciences and the College of Education must give their approval.

Remove (Undeclare) Your Major/Minor
If you no longer wish to major/pre-major or minor in an area that you previously declared, use this form and indicate the major/pre-major or minor to remove. In addition, mark the major/pre-major or minor you wish to remove (undeclared). No signatures are necessary. Submit the form to Enrollment Management Services for processing.

Bachelor of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies (BAIS) Major
To major in the Bachelor of Arts in Interdisciplinary Studies (BAIS) program, attend a BAIS prospective student meeting and fill out a Northeastern Illinois University admissions application. More information is available on Northeastern’s web site or by contacting the Nontraditional Degree Programs Office at (773) 442-6030 or ndp@neiu.edu.

University Without Walls (UWW) Major
For students interested in majoring in the University Without Walls (UWW) program, attend a UWW prospective student meeting and submit a Narrative Application. More information is available on Northeastern’s web site or by contacting the Nontraditional Degree Programs Office at (773) 442-6030 or ndp@neiu.edu.

Pre-Law and Pre-Health Professions
If you have interest in law, medicine, nursing, pharmacy, etc., you may indicate your interest by checking the appropriate box. Your information will be shared with David Nissim-Sabat, Coordinator of Student Services in the College of Arts and Sciences. You also may contact Mr. Nissim-Sabat directly by stopping by his office in BBH-154A, emailing him at d-nissimsabat@neiu.edu or calling (773) 442-5706.

Student Center for Science Engagement (SCSE)
The Student Center for Science Engagement, located in BBH-235, is a resource center for students interested in Science, Math, and Computer Science and works to connect students with information to improve success in their classes and future careers. You may contact the SCSE at (773) 442-5636.